
[TOPIC] 

It is sometimes said that all people should be able to enter museums for free. Do you agree with this opinion? 

 

[POINTS] 

● Donations 

● Learning environment 

● Maintenance 

 

[Answer] 

I agree with this opinion. I have two reasons why I think so. 

First, we can learn about many things more. By entering museums for free, we will go to museums frequently.  

Second, the exhibition may makes us relax. For example, beautiful art move you and when you feel sad, the arts 

makes you happy. 

For these two reasons, I think all people should be able to enter museums for free. 

 

 

＜＜採点１＞＞ 

 

**採点結果：** 

☆ 点数: 75 点 / 100 点 

 

☆ 文法的ミス: 

1. "I have two reasons why I think so." → "I have two reasons to support my opinion." 

2. "we can learn about many things more." → "we can learn more about various things." 

3. "the exhibition may makes us" → "the exhibition may make us" 

4. "art move you" → "art moves you" 

 

☆ 内容的な改善点: 

 

1. 理由 1 について、「無料で美術館に入ることで頻繁に美術館に行く」という主張がありますが、なぜそれが良

いことなのか明確に説明していない。 

2. 理由 2 では、「美術品が人々を幸せにする」という主張がありますが、これは直接無料入場と関連していない。 

 

☆ TOPIC の模範解答（英検 2 級レベル・80～100語）: 

 

1. I think all people should be able to enter museums for free. I have two reasons. 

First, it provides a more accessible learning environment for everyone, regardless of their financial status. This 

promotes equality and education. 

Second, free entry encourages more people to visit museums, increasing the possibility of donations to help with 

maintenance costs. 

For these two reasons, I believe museums should be admission-free. 

 



2. I agree that everyone should have free access to museums. I have two reasons to support my opinion. 

First, free entry allows a broader range of people to enjoy and learn from the exhibits, fostering cultural appreciation 

and understanding. 

Second, it can lead to increased visitor numbers, which might result in higher donations and revenue from gift 

shops or cafes, supporting the museum's maintenance. 

For these two reasons, I think museums should be free to enter. 

 

3. I support the idea that museums should be free for all. I have two reasons. 

First, it creates an inclusive learning environment, enabling people from all walks of life to gain knowledge and 

appreciate art and history. 

Second, by offering free admission, museums can attract more visitors who might then donate or spend money 

on merchandise, indirectly contributing to the maintenance of the institution. 

For these two reasons, I believe that museums should not charge for entry. 

 

☆ 合格に向けたアドバイス: 

1. 文法的なミスを減らすために、英文法を復習しましょう。 

2. 提出された文章の内容をより具体的かつ関連性のあるものにするため、論点を絞り込んで説明を深めること

が重要です。 

3. 模範解答を参考にして、自分の文章を改善し、さらに練習を重ねることで、英検 2級のライティングスキルを

向上させることができます。 

 

 

＜＜採点２＞＞ 

 

[採点] 

☆100 点中何点か？ 80 点 

 

☆文法的ミス 

 

"we can learn about many things more." → "we can learn about many more things." 

"the exhibition may makes us relax." → "the exhibition may make us relax." 

"beautiful art move you" → "beautiful art moves you" 

"the arts makes you happy" → "the arts make you happy" 

 

☆内容的な改善点 

 

各理由を裏付ける具体的な例が不足している。具体的な事例や体験を引用するとより説得力が増す。 

 

 

 

 

 



☆TOPIC の模範解答となるモデルアンサー英文を 3つ作成する。 

 

1. I agree with the notion that museums should be free to all. Firstly, it promotes knowledge acquisition. Open 

access allows frequent visits, increasing opportunities for learning. Secondly, museums provide therapeutic 

environments. Exhibitions, especially fine arts, can evoke emotions and often lift our spirits. Despite the potential 

funding challenges, these educational and emotional benefits justify free museum access. 

 

2. I concur with the idea of free museum entry. Firstly, it encourages an enriched learning environment. Regular 

visits without the burden of entry fees can significantly enhance one's knowledge. Secondly, the serene ambiance 

of museums often promotes relaxation and mental peace. Regardless of potential maintenance issues, the 

cumulative benefits advocate for free museum entry. 

 

3. I am in favor of free museum admission. Firstly, it catalyzes education. Regular museum visits, devoid of entry 

fees, could augment one's learning spectrum. Secondly, art exhibitions often serve as emotional outlets, promoting 

joy and tranquility. Even though donations may dwindle, the educational and therapeutic gains cannot be 

understated, making free entry a necessary measure. 

 

☆合格に向けたアドバイス 

 

文法の基礎をしっかりと理解し、確認する。 

各観点からの理由をバランスよく取り入れる。 

具体的な例や体験を引用し、説明を深める。 

 

 

＜＜採点３＞＞ 

 

☆100 点中何点か？ 80 点 

 

☆文法的ミスを詳しく厳しく採点！ 

 

"I have two reasons why I think so." → "I have two reasons for this." 

 

"we can learn about many things more." → "we can learn more about various things." 

 

"the exhibition may makes us relax." → "the exhibition may help us relax." 

 

☆内容的な改善点はどこか。ポイントをまとめる 

 

[POINTS]をもっと考慮して理由を書くこと 

 

リーズン２の具体例をもっと詳しく説明する 

 



☆TOPIC の模範解答となるモデルアンサー英文を 3 つ作成する。英検 2 級レベルのもので、語数は 80words～

100words。 

 

1. I think all people should be able to enter museums for free. I have two reasons for this. First, free admission 

would encourage donations from visitors, which could help fund museum maintenance and operations. Second, 

free access to museums creates an inclusive learning environment for everyone, irrespective of their economic 

background. For these two reasons, I believe people should be allowed to enter museums without any charge. 

 

2. I agree that museums should be open to the public for free. I have two reasons for my opinion. First, having 

free access to museums would foster a love for learning and broaden people's understanding of diverse cultures 

and history. Second, free entry would encourage more people to visit, which might lead to increased revenue from 

donations and gift shop purchases. For these two reasons, I think free admission should be implemented in 

museums. 

 

4. I concur that museums should have free admission for everyone. I have two reasons to support this idea. First, 

providing free entry would make museums more accessible for people from all walks of life, promoting an equal 

learning environment. Second, it would increase the number of visitors, who might then donate or purchase items, 

supporting the museum's maintenance and operation costs. For these two reasons, I firmly believe that museums 

should have free entry. 

 

☆合格に向けたアドバイス 

 

文法に注意して、自然な英文を書くことを心がけてください。 

 

提示された[POINTS]をしっかりと理由に取り入れて、具体的な説明を加えましょう。 

 

各リーズンのエビデンスや具体例を提供することで、より説得力のある文章になります。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


